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Abstract

Introduction The treatment of type III acromioclavicular

injuries is controversial. Both conservative and surgical

approaches have been successful. Aim of the present study

was to prospectively evaluate the results of the modified

Cadenat procedure in subjects with type III acromiocla-

vicular joint injuries.

Methods Twenty-eight patients with acute type III acro-

mioclavicular joint dislocations (mean age 31 years) were

prospectively enrolled in the present study. The delay

between the injury and the surgery varied between 4 and

19 days, with an average of 8.3 days. All patients were

evaluated both preoperatively and postoperatively with

radiographs and clinically with visual analog scale and

Constant score. A modified Cadenat procedure was per-

formed in all cases.

Results Twenty-five patients were evaluated at an aver-

age follow-up of 72 months. One patient had a re-dislo-

cation 3 years after surgery. At the last follow-up, average

visual analog scale score of was 0.96 (range 0–3), while

mean constant score was 94.32 (range 90–99) and 92 % of

patient were very happy or happy with their functional

result. Radiographs showed complete reduction in 22

patients and loss of reduction in two cases. No major

complications were recorded.

Interpretation This is the first clinical report on a modi-

fied Cadenat procedure. This operation has a reduced

morbidity if compared to other techniques involving

autologous grafts. Moreover, it yielded good functional

results, with complete pain relief, and full strength recov-

ery at mid-term follow-up. No major loss of reduction or

recurrence of instability was observed.

Level of evidence 4, Case series.

Keywords Cadenat procedure � Acromioclavicular

dislocation � Acromioclavicular ligament �
Coracoclavicular cerclage � Coracoclavicular ligaments �
Biologic graft

Introduction

Injuries of acromioclavicular (AC) joint have an incidence

of 4 per 100,000 [1–4]; 43.5 % occur in patients in their

twenties [5] and they are five times more frequent in males

[4]. AC joint injuries account for 9 % of all shoulder girdle

injuries, representing the second most common type of

dislocation after glenohumeral joint dislocations [3]. Sports

account for 25–50 % of all (AC) joint injuries [1, 3, 6].

Rockwood’s classification is based on the degree and

direction of clavicle displacement and is the most com-

monly accepted classification [4]. Type I and II AC joint

injuries are benign and can be managed conservatively

with excellent results [7, 8]. On the contrary, type IV, V

and VI AC joint injuries are the consequence of high-

energy traumas and often require surgery [9]. There is still

controversy concerning the optimal strategy for managing
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type III dislocations [9]. Type III AC injuries have been

defined by a superior displacement of the lateral end of the

clavicle of one clavicular diameter or 1 cm on the anterior-

posterior radiograph [4]. Type III AC joint injuries can be

managed conservatively; however, some authors report

better results after surgical treatment [10]. Unfortunately,

there is no consensus in the literature regarding the best

surgical option with more than 60 different reconstruction

techniques described for AC joint reconstruction [4]. A

recent review reported that open procedures are still very

common and stressed the importance of restoring both

vertical and horizontal AC joint stability [11]. Most tech-

niques for AC joint reconstruction involve reconstructing

the coracoclavicular (CC) ligament. The first article con-

cerning the use of coracoacromial (CA) ligament was the

one by Cadenat [12]. He described the detachment of the

posterior fascicle off the acromion and its suture to the

remnants of the conoid ligament and periosteum of pos-

terior superior aspect of clavicle. The aim of the present

study was to evaluate the clinical results of the Cadenat

procedure that has been modified by the senior surgeon, in

a consecutive group of 28 patients.

Materials and methods

Patients

From 2005 to 2011, 28 patients with acute type III AC joint

dislocation (26 males and 2 females) were enrolled in the

present study. The diagnosis was confirmed with preoper-

ative radiographs including: anterior–posterior (AP), axil-

lary lateral view of the involved shoulder, and bilateral

Zanca views [13]. Additional CT scan was available in 16

cases (Fig. 1). Preoperatively, all patients had shoulder

pain, deformity, and weakness that interfered with daily

activities. Range of motion was variable and limited sec-

ondary to pain. Mean age at the time of surgery was

31 years (range 19–51). The dominant arm was affected in

18 cases. Ten patients were injured while participating in

sports, while 18 were involved in motor vehicle accidents.

However, all patients practiced sports at least at the rec-

reational level before initial injury. The sports practiced

included swimming in six cases, volleyball in four, bas-

ketball in three, soccer in eight, weight lifting in three, and

jogging in four. All patients were highly motivated and,

after comprehensive explanation of the possible treatment

options, elected for surgical treatment. The delay between

the time of injury and time to surgery varied between 4 and

19 days, with an average of 8.3 days. Patients’ pain scores

were evaluated with a 10-point visual analog scale (VAS)

(with 0 representing no pain and 10 representing severe

pain). Shoulder function was assessed with the Constant

score [14]. It is a four part scoring system ranging from 1 to

100, with 100 being highest. The four subsections: pain,

limitations in daily activities, range of movement, and

strength were scored as well. The patients were followed-

up postoperatively at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months, and then

yearly by a surgeon who did not attend the operation.

Average time for return to sport was recorded. Assessment

of AC joint reduction, using comparative Zanca views was

performed at each follow-up. At the last follow-up, sub-

jective results and the level of satisfaction in relation to the

ability to carry out activities of daily living were evaluated

with the question: how would you rate your satisfaction

after surgery—do you feel very satisfied, satisfied or not

satisfied?

All the methods described in this article were approved

by the local ethics committee (Health Director of the Villa

Betania Hospital in Rome) and all patients gave informed

consent to be included in the study.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis of the preoperative and postoperative

values was performed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test:

XLSTAT 2009 (v. 3.01, AddinsoftTM software) setting the

alpha value at 0.05.

Surgical technique

Patients are operated following the principles of the ori-

ginal Cadenat procedure [12]. The key points of the ori-

ginal technique include suturing the CA ligament to the

Fig. 1 CT scan allowed precise visualization of displacement
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remnants of the conoid ligament and preservation of the

lateral end of the clavicle. The original technique has been

modified by the senior surgeon (GC) adding a coracocla-

vicular cerclage, suturing the remnants of the CC liga-

ments, and providing temporary fixation of the AC joint

with two Kirschner wires. Patients lie in beach chair

position with the arm at side to increase CC space sec-

ondary to the weight of the arm hanging free. The skin

incision is vertical just lateral to the tip of the coracoid

process extending from the posterior margin of the clavicle

to the coracoid. Usually the trapezius muscle is intact,

whereas deltoid is sometimes damaged at its clavicular

insertion. The AC joint is noted to be in a dislocated

position and easily detectable with its capsule interrupted.

Deltoid fibers are detached from the clavicle up to the level

of the coracoid process. Conoid and trapezoid remnants are

recognized and if possible they are sutured at the end of the

procedure. The CA ligament is identified at the level of its

insertion on lateral aspect of the coracoid. The anterior

aspect of the ligament is then followed-up to its acromial

insertion. Careful sharp dissection of the CA ligament of

the acromial side usually allows for a graft of 3–4 cm. The

graft is mobilized and all adhesions are removed. The graft

is then tubularized with two #2 non-absorbable sutures

(Fig. 2). At this time the coracoid process is prepared; the

proximal 1 cm of the pectoralis minor is detached from its

insertion as well as the coracohumeral ligament (with the

arm in external rotation). Finally, the deep surface of the

coracoid process is released to pass a loop of absorbable

shuttle suture from medial to lateral. A portion of the tra-

pezius muscle is detached from the clavicle at the level of

coracoid projection to create a small hole. The remnants of

the conoid and trapezoid ligaments are evaluated to

determine their integrity. Two #2 absorbable sutures are

passed underneath the coracoid from medial to lateral. The

two free ends emerging from the medial aspect of the

coracoid are passed posteriorly to the clavicle into the hole

created in the trapezius. With a bur, small hole is per-

formed on the clavicle in correspondence of the stump of

the CC ligaments (Fig. 3). The diameter of the cylindrical

hole is around 5 9 8 mm (with the major extension on

frontal plane of the clavicle) and must be sufficient to

sustain the graft. However, at this level the clavicle is flat

and large and is only slightly weakened by the tunnel

(which is 5 mm in the sagittal plane). The clavicle is now

mobilized to determine if the length of the ligament will fit

or not. If not, the anterior part of the ligament can be

securely released from the coracoid process. The pre-

liminary part of harvesting and preparation is now com-

pleted. The AC joint is reduced and fixed with two

Kirschner wires. The two wires are inserted through a small

skin incision at the lateral margin of the acromion across

the joint. The two K wires free ends are then cut, flexed at

90� and secured under the skin. The two sutures of the

tubularized graft are passed through the clavicular tunnel.

The posterior suture is passed around the clavicle and then

tied to the anterior one. The remnants of the CC ligaments

are sutured to the graft. The two sutures of the CC cerclage

Fig. 2 Once the coracoacromial ligament (A) has been completely

released, it is tubularized with two #2 non-absorbable sutures.

Coracoclavicular cerclage (C) is passed underneath the clavicle

(B) and medial to the AC joint (D)

Fig. 3 The clavicular tunnel (A) is performed at the level of CC

ligaments stump where the risk of weakening the clavicle is lower.

AC ligament is passed through the hole with a shuttle suture (B). The

medial part of the deltoid muscle (D) has been partially detached to

improve visualization and must be carefully reinserted at the end of

the operation
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are tied independently (Fig. 4). The anatomy of the CC

ligament is then restored, while the Kirschner wires and the

CC cerclages increase stability. Local pressure necrosis on

the cortex of the clavicle is minimized, by using only

absorbable sutures, thus reducing the risk of osteolysis.

Trapezius and deltoid muscle and fascia are then repaired

with direct reinsertion to bone. Postoperative X-ray is

performed the day after the operation (Fig. 5). The arm

remains in a sling for 6 weeks. Range of motion of the

elbow and wrist is encouraged. Shoulder passive motion

begins at 4 weeks. At 6 weeks, the Kirschner wires are

removed in operating room. Water therapy is then allowed

beginning with active motion and continuing with breast-

stroke at the beginning of the second month. Strengthening

exercises are allowed from the fourth month.

Results

3 patients were lost to follow-up, and 25 patients were

reviewed with an average follow-up of 72 months (range

24–96 months). One patient had a re-dislocation after a

high-energy trauma due to a motorbike accident 3 years

after surgery. Before the accident he had no pain, the

Constant score was 97.0 and he had complete reduction at

X-ray control. Although he was considered as a failure, his

outcome was included in the present series. Average VAS

improved from 6.40 ± 0.91 (range 5–8) to 0.96 ± 1.09

(range 0–3), p \ 0.0001. Average constant score improved

from 62.28 ± 2.90 (range 56–67) to 94.32 ± 2.91 (range

90–99), p \ 0.0001. Average score on the pain section

improved from 8.2 ± 1.32 to 13.8 ± 2.17 (p \ 0.0001),

average score on the activities of daily living section from

10.88 ± 1.56 to 18.24 ± 1.33 (p \ 0.0001), average score

on the range-of-motion section improved from

25.32 ± 1.10 to 39.28 ± 0.97 (p \ 0.0001), while average

score on the strength section from 17.88 ± 1.01 to

23.20 ± 1.75 (p \ 0.0001). The mean time to return to

sport was 24 weeks (range 21–26). At the last follow-up,

radiographs showed complete reduction in 22 patients and

partial loss of reduction (less than half of the clavicle

width) in two cases. Moreover, no evidence of AC

degenerative changes was detectable at this time. One

superficial pin tract infection required hardware removal

and antibiotic therapy. No major complications were

recorded. Subjective results at the last follow-up were: 16

patients were very satisfied (64 %), 7 were satisfied (28 %)

and 2 were not satisfied with their functional results (8 %).

Nineteen patients (76 %) returned to the same type of sport

at the same level. Two (8 %) of the 25 patients reduced the

level of sport or the type of sport for reasons unrelated to

the surgery. Four of the 25 patients (16 %, all recreational)

reduced the level of sport or changed it as they thought

their shoulder was not adequate to return to their pre-injury

activity levels.

Discussion

Stability at the AC joint is the consequence of static and

dynamic stabilizers. The AC joint capsule and the AC

ligaments (anterior, posterior, inferior and superior) play a

fundamental role in stabilizing the clavicle in a horizontal

plane (anterior to posterior direction) [2]. On the contrary,

the CC ligaments (conoid and trapezoid) are the primary

restraints to vertical (superior to inferior) translation at the

AC joint [15]. However, the CC ligaments also have

important influence in the horizontal plane [15]. Once

anatomical damage has occurred as a consequence of direct

or indirect trauma, the classification of the injury is crucial

Fig. 4 The coracoclavicular cerclage (C) acts as additional fixation,

helping the control of residual anterior–posterior instability. The two

K wires (B) are inserted through the acromion (A) into the clavicle to

enhance initial stability

Fig. 5 Postoperative X-ray control showing perfect reduction. The K

wires are removed at 6 weeks
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to adopt the appropriate treatment. Rockwood proposed a

6-stage classification according to the direction and extent

of clavicular displacement as a consequence of anatomic

damage [4]. Type III AC joint injuries have been defined

by a superior displacement of the lateral clavicle of 1 cm.

They represent a challenging issue in terms of treatment

and surgical approach. In fact both AC and CC ligaments

are torn, but the deltoid and trapezius fascia are intact. The

distal clavicle may be prominent enough to tent the skin

and can be unstable in both the vertical and horizontal

planes [5]. Literature shows no difference in strength at

2-year follow-up between surgery and conservative treat-

ment [16]. Moreover, in a prospective study, rates of per-

sistent symptoms were similar between the operative (2/25,

8 %) and non-operative (3/29, 10 %) groups [17]. These

data were confirmed by the meta-analysis of Smith, who

showed better cosmetic outcomes, but no difference in

terms of strength, pain and throwing ability [18]. However,

in young and motivated patients, surgery can be advisable

[19]. Most of surgical techniques aim to restore the func-

tion of CC ligaments through biologic graft. Although

Weaver and Dunn were considered to be the first to

introduce the use of the CA ligament to reconstruct the CC

ligaments in 1972 [20], the first article concerning the use

of CA ligament was the one by Cadenat [12], followed by

the one of Nevaiser in 1952 [21]. Cadenat in his original

article, described anterior and posterior fascicles of the CA

ligament, detached the posterior fascicle off the acromion

and sutured it to remnants of the conoid ligament and

periosteum of posterior superior aspect of clavicle. The

lateral end of clavicle was retained and no adjunct fixation

was used [12]. With the coracoid left intact, the possibility

of its use for revision fixation by one of a number of

described techniques is not precluded. To our knowledge,

only three articles reporting the results of the Cadenat

procedure are available in the literature [22–24]; however,

they report different variations to the original technique.

The modified Cadenat procedure described in the present

study has some crucial aspects that must be stressed: tim-

ing, distal clavicle retention, additional temporary fixation,

and clavicle anterior–posterior AC joint stability. The

procedure has been performed in acute cases within

3 weeks of the initial injury. However, the dividing line

between acute and chronic injuries is controversial since it

has been defined as 2 weeks [25], 3 weeks [26], and

4 weeks [27]. Furthermore, in this technique the biologic

effect of the transferred CA ligament is increased with the

suture of the CC ligaments. Distal clavicle retention in

young and active patients is advantageous as demonstrated

by several authors who have shown the importance of the

AC ligaments and capsule to the stability of lateral end of

clavicle during both small and large amounts of loading [2,

28–30]. Temporary fixation was achieved with two

Kirschner wires to maintain the reduction and then protect

the healing of the transferred ligament. Surgical techniques

that involve CA ligament transposition have not ensured

appropriate early fixation to restore the stability of the

intact joint before ligament healing [31]. In the present

study, temporary fixation was achieved with two Kirschner

wires. Some authors showed that posttraumatic arthritis

develops more frequently by using transarticular fixation

techniques [32, 33], while others stated that temporary

fixation with Kirschner wires was inadequate due to

migration of wires or failure of fixation requiring removal

or revision [34]. In the present series, no complications

have been associated with K wires (except one case of

infection), and at the last follow-up no evidence of AC

degenerative changes was detectable at X-ray analysis.

Another controversial aspect of the techniques involving

the CA ligament transfer is the poor control of anterior–

posterior stability. This issue is crucial since it is respon-

sible for residual pain and degenerative changes in AC

joint. For this reason, some authors suggest an additional

AC joint capsular repair to provide additional stability [35].

The described CC cerclage may play additional role to the

stability in the anterior–posterior direction. The reported

series confirms the efficacy of the modified Cadenat pro-

cedure in achieving good functional results and preventing

loss of correction or recurrence of instability. The results

are hardly comparable to those reported by Takase [24]

who performed his modified Cadenat procedure in patients

with type V dislocations and evaluated the outcomes with

the UCLA scale. The outcomes of the present study are

comparable with the latest series in the literature reporting

the outcomes of arthroscopic [36], arthroscopically assisted

[37], or open techniques [38], confirming the efficacy of

the procedure. Nevertheless this study has several limita-

tions. First of all, the lack of a control group prevents from

the precise efficacy of the modifications of the original

technique. Moreover, the length of the FU does not allow

for definitive conclusion concerning the onset of degener-

ative changes to the AC joint.

Conclusions

The modified Cadenat procedure represents a good option

in the treatment of type III AC dislocations. The possibility

of clavicle fixation with a biologic graft as well as the low

harvest morbidity is advantageous. Moreover, the modifi-

cations to the original technique, such as temporary fixation

of AC joint and CC cerclage are advantageous since they

may enhance the initial strength of the construct and

improve the anterior–posterior stability of the joint. The

outcomes are successful in terms of pain relief, function

and strength. No major loss of reduction or recurrence of
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neither instability, nor adverse effect related to the tem-

porary fixation with Kirschner wires were observed.
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